Packages in Phuket
Hotel

Anantara Phuket Suites & Villas

Andakira Resort & Spa

Banyan Tree Phuket

Inclusive of
-Single occupancy accommodation for 15 nights
-Full board meals including breakfast, lunch and dinner
-Complimentary high-speed internet access
-Designated area for periodic screening tests
-Twice daily temperature check
-Nursing service
-A total of 3 times Covid-19 screening tests conducted on-property
-Certificate report on status of each traveller under observation
-Official Covid-19 free certificate on day 13 prior to the end of quarantine

Email: Phuket@anantara.com with
promocode SGASQ

- Single occupancy accommodation for 15 nights
- 3 daily meals from selected menus
- Free transfer service from airport to hotel
- 24-hour nurse on stand by
- Doctor visits on site (Day 0, Day 5, Day 12)
- In room facility
- COVID-19 Lab test for 2 times with certificate (Day 2-3, Day 7-9)
- A total of 3 Covid-19 screening tests conducted on-property. Additional swab test to be
charged at THB 5,000 per administration.
- 20% discount for a la carte menu for in-room dining. Payment for room services will be
collected and settled on the checkout date.

Email: hm@andakiragroup.com or
rsvn@andakiragroup.com

- Private pick up by hotel VAN
- Provided Covid-19 screening tests (RT-PCR)
- Daily Temperature check-up twice a day
- Daily health monitoring by on site nurse or doctor
- Official COVID-19 free certificate
- 3 meals daily (breakfast, lunch and dinner)
- Complimentary Wi-Fi
- Complimentary drinking water ,coffee and Tea
- Complimentary Netflix , youtube and international entertainment
- 20% Discount on food and beverage or room services

Email: Phuket@banyantree.com or call
+66 76 3723400

- Single occupancy accommodation for 15 nights
- 3 daily meals from selected menus
- Airport transfer service on arrival date
- Complimentary Wi-Fi internet access and in-house entertainment via IPTV
- 24-hour resort assistance
- 20% discount for a la carte menu for in-room dining
Dusit Thani Laguna Phuket Hotel
- Complimentary Dusit Care Kit
- A total of 3 Covid-19 screening tests conducted on-property - with certificate (Day 1, Day 6-7,
Day 12-13)
- Doctor visit on-site (once)
- Twice daily temperature check with a 24-hour telemedicine service with a nurse

Metadee Resort & Villas

Laguna Holiday Club

Nai Yang Beach Resort & Spa

How to book

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1dSci42
pwn7Twie2T9NN9OYztbsUWi8Ej2X5BPV83
2Mg/edit

Email: dtlprsvn@dusit.com or call
+66(0)76-362-999 with promocode SQALQ

ALQ package is available stay period until
26 November 2021 (check out on 26
November 2021) and will be suspended
until further notice

- Single occupancy accommodation for 15 nights
- 3 daily meals from selected menus
- Round trip airport transfer
- Twice daily temperature check
- 24 hour medicial assistance from nurses
- A total of 3 Covid-19 screening tests conducted on-property (Day1, Day 5, 11)
- Security Guard 24 hours
- 20% discount for a la carte menu for in-room dining

https://ibe.hoteliers.guru/ibe/en/Metad
ee-Resort-%26-Villas-Muang-PhuketTH/promotion/ALQPKG

- Provided Covid-19 testing provide
- Daily Temperature check-up twice a day
- 24 hrs nurse service
- 3 meals daily (breakfast, lunch and dinner)
- Complimentary Netflix , Apple TV, youtube and international entertainment
- 10% Discount on food and beverage or room services
- One Way Airport transfer service from Airport to hotel
- Official COVID-19 free certificate

Email: ALQ-LHCR@angsana.com or call
+66 76 358500

- Single occupancy accommodation for 15 nights
- Full board selected menus including breakfast, lunch and dinner
- Complimentary high-speed internet access
- Room cleaning service (Day 6, Day 9, Day 13)
- One-way airport transfer, from airport to hotel
- A total of 3 Covid-19 screening tests conducted on-property (Day 1, Day 3-5, Day 11-13)
- Doctor visits on site (Day 1, Day 5, Day 12)
- Nurse Service on site (Day 1, Day 5, Day 12)

Email: info@naiyangbeachresort.com or
call +66 (0)76-328-300

- Passenger simply shows Singapore Airlines' flight itinerary and ticket number to enjoy discounted packages.
- Information may be subject to change.
- Other terms and conditions may apply.

with Promocode ALQ2021

